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tHe WoRLd’s most expensive and Limited usB HuB?descRiption

notes

Rev a Random numBeR 011010011

in noRse mytHoLogy, WyRd Was a concept oF time and destiny.

WitH ouR WyRd, it’s youR destiny to Have cLean usB input

WieRd noises FRom usB? WyRd soLves tHem.

poWeR pRoBLems WitH usB? ditto.

BetteR sound? some say yes, We Remain sWiss.

tHink oF it as an expensive 1-device usB HuB, oR tHe most 

advanced usB poWeR cLeaneR and RecLockeR aRound.

WyRd
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1 Connect Wyrd’s USB output to your USB DAC with a good USB cable, 2m or less in length, and 
ensure that it is a true USB 2.0-rated cable.

2 Connect your USB source to Wyrd’s USB input with a cable that has the same specs as above.

3 Connect the supplied 6VAC wall-wart to Wyrd with the attached cord. Do not use different AC 
adapters, no matter how fractally perfect, cryogenically treated, or quantum aligned they are. Most 
wall-warts are DC output, and will not work with Wyrd. We are using linear rectification and some of 
the lowest-noise regulators on the planet to ensure the lowest noise USB power.

4 Turn on the power and enjoy your music!
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There are no controls. No, this is not one of those veiled “there is no spoon” references.  
Wyrd simply has no controls. Just two lights. 

1 Left Light: when this is on, the USB power has been enabled. Or, in English, the switch is on. 
Wyrd doesn’t work with the switch off.

2 Right Light: when this is on, a destination USB device, such as a DAC, has been plugged into 
the Wyrd. If this isn’t on, you have a bad USB cable or something else is amiss. 

Note: you can use WYRD with other USB devices (besides DACs), but don’t expect better printing 
or better data to your USB printer or hard drive.
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Schiit Audio warrants to the original purchaser that this product shall be free from defects in material and workmanship for two (2) years 
from the date of purchase, with the sole exception of the tubes, which are covered by a 1-year warranty. If a defect covered by this war-
ranty occurs during this period, Schiit Audio will repair the defective product, free of charge. Date of purchase will be based on customer 
receipts, otherwise date of manufacturing will be used.
If you believe you need warranty service, contact us first. Schiit Audio products sent back to us without a Return Authorization (RA) will  
be returned to the sender without repair. To contact us and obtain an RA, email tech@schiit.com. 
Warranty Limitations. This warranty shall not apply if a product: (a) is modified or tampered with; (b) is damaged by negligence, accident,  
unreasonably use, or other causes unrelated to defective materials or workmanship, or (c) has had the serial number altered or removed. 
Any implied warranties, including warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose, are hereby limited in duration to the  
warranty period of 2 years. In no event shall Schiit Audio be liable for consequential or incidental damages resulting from the breach of 
any implied or expressed warranties. Some state do not allow these limitations, so they may not apply to you. You may also have other 
rights which vary from state to state or province to province.

2-yeaR Limited WaRRanty

scHiit.com 
tecH@scHiit.com

Application for Council Directives 72/23/EEC, 89/336 EEC
Conformity declared for EN60065, EN55022 Class B, EN50082-1

What’s in the box

(1) Wyrd
(1) 6VAC Wall-Wart (very nice!)
(4) Stick-on feet (see above!)
(1A) Better USB power

(2.5uV) Power supply noise
(20ppm) Precision USB timing
(0) USB noise and glitches
(0) Claims about audio nirvana
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